
DR- PATTISON* CYCLOPAEDIA 
or 

MEDICAL if CHIRURGICAL SCIENCE, 
A w^k»y newspaper for the circulation of Medical 

and Surgical inlormation, to be published in Wash- 

ington City Edited by 
•RANVILLK SHARP PATTISON, M. D. 

Professor of Anatomy in Jsfferson College. 

j\ S it is the intention of the publisher to circulate, 
ioifcv weeks, a specimen number of the ** Cyclop* 
dia nf Medical and Chirurgical Science.” and as an op 

Eirtunity will then be afforded to the Editor to g»ve a 

II exposition of the plan on which the Journal will 

be conducted, he considers it unnecessary, in the pre- 
sent advertisement, to do more than announce it* pub- 
lication, and to state briefly its object. 

The march of improvement in Medical and Clnrur- 

gical Science his, within a few years, advanced with s 

rapidity unparalleled in the histoiy of the other scien- 
ces. The presses of Great Britain, France, Germany, 
Italy, and the United Stales of America, are sending 
forth every week valuable original works, and the nu 

merous Medical Periodicals which issue are replete 
with discoveries, facts, and cases, which i* is of the 

highest importance to the cause of humanity and the 
interests of Medical Science that they should be mtde 
known to the numbers of the profession in the United 
States immediately on their publication. It it intend- 
ed that the Cyclop* lia of Medical and Chirurgical 
Science shall accomplish this most important obj ct. 

It will be devoted to the republication of the 

an) works of the profession, to the circulation ormedt 

cal news, and to a circumspective revww of the p 

gress of Medical and Surgical Science. Tht wjbsen 
bers to the Cyclopadia” will, therefore, »<*<»* 
obtain to their librariss. at a .mall c*Pe™e* r*£r,"*‘ 
of all the medical works, but they will be 

uuainted. weekly, with eveiy thing of interest which 

is taking place in their profession. 
A gentleman is now in Europe for the purpose of 

making arrangements to have all the new works on 

Medicine and Surgery, and all the Medical 

and Reviews, transmitted to the Editor immediately on 

their publication; and an experienced Engraver ha. 

been engaged to reside in the establishment at Wash- 

ington, for the purpose of executing the engraving 
which may be required to illustrate th> subjects treat- 

ed of. Gentlemen acquainted with the French, Ger- 

man. and Italian languages, will make translation, or 

the best medic*' and surgical works which may appear 
in these languages, for republication in the Oi clop* lia. 

The Cyclop* lia will be printed on a sheet 48 inches 

long by 38 inches wide, giving sustyjonr large royal 
octavo pages, folded into pamphie' form, stitched and 

covered Although folded into pimohlet form, it will 

be s newspaper, and should be subject to newspaper 
postage only. It is proposed to give fifty t wo numbers 

per annum, containing three thousand hree hun Jrert 
and twenty-eight p.ges, or five volumes of six hundred 

ami fifty psgea e»ch, at a subscription often dollars per 
annum. 

A specimen number will be issued in a few weens, 

and the neat as tocm ts three thousand subscribers are 

obtained. Those who deaire to patronise the work, 
are requested to address the ruausutm at Washing 
tm City, to whom the first year’s subscription should 

be forwarded on the receipt of the second number 

All communications intended for the Editor sliould 

be addressed to him at Philadelphia All letter* ad* 

to Cither <k~U h.ve P”g‘JJ.p*yRggfJ. 
Washington C tr, Way 8, 1&>3—tf_ 

Uertumw^f, 
CLEMENT A. BREAST, at his Shop on Hoy a 

street, lias just received from New York a small 

assortment of PERFUMER Y and other articles, winch 
he would be happy to dispose of. Amongst which arc 

the following: 
Genuine bear’s oil With a number of other 

Superior antique do descriptions 
Naples do Cologne, lavender, Hori- 

[a new and said to be asu da and Bay water 

perior article) Very fine Napl.* soap, for 

Superior toilet powder shaving 
Rich scented nursery do Tooth brushes, curls, putrj 
Prestun salts An assortment of handsome 
Persian rose soap SI OCRS 
Bitter almond do Venus pomatum, for dye- 
Vernacular and Ceylon do ing red or grey haii black 

Jessamine and violet do Penknives, razirs, Sic. 
To which he will be constantly adding. 

r? Ladles can have almost any description of Hair 
work to order, at short notice. Curls re dressed 

lie hope*, by strict attention to business, to merit a 

share of public patronage in the line of his profession. 
i?<Yr QLtnt. 

MTtie STORE HOUSE next door to Washing^ 
►on fc Wrent, and the Dwelling House attached 

liier 10 Possession of the latter can be had immedi- 

ately, and the Former on 1st April. I he Store Mouse 

is to be pul in prime order, with new modern win- 

dows Sic. 
The superior location an l character of this property 

for a Dry Hoods business, will, it i® hoped, ensure a 

good tenant readily. Inquire of Mr Joseph Jsnney, or 

mar 20_GEp- JOHNSON W Co. 

To l*eta 
A comfortable Brick DWELLING HOUSE, 

H*|*»lwith Out Houses complete, adjoining the house 

occupied by Mr Joseph Kaches, on Cameron street.— 
Possession may be had immediately. Apply to 

apr 6_CHARLES BENNETT. 

Drub \Ia\aV—Yirab Wats'.'. 
JOHN T. O. IV 1 LB AH 

Has on hand DRAB HATS 

JmW of all shades of color— 

wRSJ 1. Superfine Rocky Moun. 
tain Heaven, at to uv 

2 Splendid cream 

color 6 00 
Beautiful light Otter 5 00 
The old substantial 

brown back Otter • 4 50 

With a general assortment 
of other colors, from #3 50 
to fit 50. All which I am de- 
termined to sell at the most 
reduced prices. 

Gentlemen coming to town 

snd wanting Hats, will findit 
to their advantage to call on 
the subscriber, two doors be- 
low Patton & Butcher's Hard- 
ware Store. 

may 8 
_ 

WVum, \Ac\uora, &c. 

THE subscriber, having been an Importer and Deal- 
er in WINES for many years. Ins in store a stock 

of every description, old and pure, in wood and bottles. 
Also, a general assortment ot the best selected articles 
tn th« GROCERY LISE. 
gj The Bottled Wines—upwards of 300 Dozen, 

packed in cases of one and two dosen each—have been 
selected from the m nt spproved brands—London Par- 
ticular Madeira, part of which late from India, very 
old; Tints and Burgundy do.; Sercial and Uual do.; 
Gordon's pure Grape Juice do ; Old Sherry; 9uper.or 
Burgundy Port; do. Dry Port; Old Hock; with a vari 

ety of French and other Wines. 
All of which will be sold at the most reduced prices. 

GUY ATKINSON fc SON, 
dec 4 —«otf Fairfax street. Alexandria. 

Building Ut for sale. 

I WILL sell a great bargain in a Lot of Ground on 

St. Asaph street, one hundred sod fifty-six feet se- 

ven inches south of Queen street, fronting on St. Asaph 
street twenty feet, snd running back one hundred and 
twenty three feet five inches, parallel with Queen at. 

Two* liberal. GEO. WHITE. 

UR. W. JUDKINS* 

Patent fcpeciftc Ointment, 
SOLD, WHOLSALE AND RETAIL, BY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

TUB above Ointment is recommended to the public 
ss a safe and certain remedy for those obstinate 

diseases, some of which have so long baffle J the sail' 
of medical science: 

1st White swellings of every description; 
2d Sore legs and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors. particularly those 

hardened tumors in women’s breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the name 

of catarrhs, of every description. 
5th Rheumatic pains ol the joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pi 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the part 
out of water; 

8lh Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro 

prietorof Judkins’Ointment, from the Hon- John Ta- 
liaferro, Member ol Congress, is highly interesting.— 
The gratuitous manner in which it is nude, exhibit* 
feelingsof no ordinary character towards suffering hu- 
manity t and is certainly well deserving of public at- 
tention: 

Washi rotor, January 22, 1829. 
Sir—It lnsbeen my wish, fora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents appointed by yourself, I have applied thii 
Ointment during the last three years to every species 
of tumor and wound, without failure to produce a cure 

in every instance. I consider it the most decided and 
efficient remedy in all cases of .tumor, be the cause 

whatit may; and I have found nothing so good for 
wounds of any description It may be proper to 

add, that the cure of a tumor called white swelling, 
given over by the most distinguished physicians as in 
eurable, and wljichthey decided would, without ampu- 
tation, prove fatalto the patient, was, under my imme 
diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointment, 

a .1 L__t.L II* i:_L Ik. 
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the tumor being restored to s perfect state of sound- 
ness. Also that the leg ofan aged man which had been 

wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 

face from the knee to the foot, ann which, for more 

than two years, had been considered incurable, was ef- 
fectually cured by the application of Judkins’ Oint- 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under my 
immediate notice and management, as a decided evi 

deuce of the efficacy ofthis remedy in cases of tumor 

and of ulcers: I haveexpe ienced, si decidedly, the 

good effect ofthis remedy in the oure of Feltihs, and 
of every speeies of fresh wound. It seems to me that 

any one whowll observe on the operation ofthis Oint- 
ment, mutt be satisfied as to its beneficial effect I can 

with the utmost confidence recommend the use oft hit 
valuable remedy. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFEUUO. 

To Mr. OHintaslIsasTONS. Proprietor! 
of Judkins’Ointment, nearFredc- > 
ricktown.Md. j 

NOTICE. 
^7* Having been for several years in posses- 

sion of a concern in Mr. Nathan Sasrpsaa’a patent, 
for making and vending his Ointment, know n bv the 
nam of Dr. IF. Judkins' Patent Specify Ointment,’— 
and said Nathan Shepherd having obtained anew pat- 
ent thereon, and l having likewise renewed with 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held before, it is 
Jcc-med necessary that public notice be given of the 

t umstsnce. Having devoted much time and care 

during the above period, in preparing and making this 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene 
ral character it hassustained, with whatever improve 
ment, n all this time, it has received, I present it to 

public attention As hsretotore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the 
ointment pot, thus: 
“ Made and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederick, 

Md by C Hcrstons, concernedin the patent right" 
April 15. CHAIILKS IIRRSIONS. 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER, 

june 8 Druggist, Fairfax Street 

Office of the Chesapeake 4’ Ohio Canal Company, 
Washington. Feb. 6lh, 1833. 

NOTICE is hrrt-by given, that an instalment of two 
dollars and fifty cents pershare, (be-ng the 3.5th 

instalment,) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
2 2d dsy of April next; a further sum of two dollars and 
fifty ceifts per share (being the 36th instalment,) on 
the 4th day of May next; a further aim of two dollars 
and fifty cents per share (being the 3fth instalment) 
on ibe 25th day of May next; and a further sum of two 
dollars and fifty cents per share (being the 38th instal- 
ment) on the 10th day of June next; which instalments 
must be paid to the credit of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Qompany, to the Cashier or other Officer of ei- 
ther of the following Banks, viz: 
The Branch Bank of the United States at Washington 

Bank of Washington, do 
Patriotic Bank, do 
Bank of the Metropolis, do 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria, at Alexandria 
Bank of Potomac, do 
Farmer's Bank of Alexandria do 
Hagerstown Bank, in Hagerstown, Md. 
Branch of the Valley Bank, in Charlestown, Va. 

And the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Vai 
By order of the President and Directors, 

JOHN P. INGLK, 
Clerk Chesi.peakc k Ohio Canal Company, 

frb 13—wtJune 10 _* 
Dsswpaia VureA, wUUuui 

MEDICINE.. 

THE subscriber still continues to apply the newly 
discovered remedy for Dyspepsia with much suc- 

cess. Mia price is moderate. 
He baa just received his Spring supply of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES 4* DYE STUFFS, 
all ofwhich he warrants at pare and cheap as any in 
the place. Country merchants and ph> sicians are par- 
ticularly invited to call or forward their orders. A good 
credit given to punctual dealers. 

Superior Salad Oil. W. IIATtPER, 
may 1 Druggist, Fairfax st. Alexandria. 

Samuel B. Larmour & Co. 
Offer Jot tale, 

Qf\ Hhds. Orleans, Porto Rico and St. Croix Sugars 
□U 5.000 Iba Refined do 

75 hhds Trinidad, Orleans b St. Croix Molas*ea 
200 bags Rio and Java Coffee 
20. do Pepper 
15 do Pimento 
60 boxes, half chests and cheats Young Hyson. 

Imperial and Gunpowder Teas 
6000 bushels Liverpool, ground alum, Lisbon and 

Turks Island Salt 
200 sacks Liverpool blown do 

With their usual assortment of Wines, Liquors, be. 
Also, 

300 boxes mould and dipt Candles > Of their own 

20,000 Iba brown and yellow Soap 5 manufacture 
apr4 

PAMPHLETS printed at the Gazette Office. 

Health ftecwtefc, 
BY the use of the Hygeisn Vegetable Universal 

Medicine* of the British College of Health, Lon 

don. which hare obtained the approbation and recoin 

mcndation of thousands who have been cured, in con- 

sumptions, cho’era morbua, inflammations, internal^ 
or externally; dyspepsia, fever*, ague, indigestion, 
lious or nervous affection*, and all diaeasea of the e 

yellow fever, gout, rheumatism.lumbago, tic dolorem, 

dropsy, St. Vitus'* dince, epilepsv, apoplexy, paraly 
sis, palsy, green sickncia, and all obstruction* to whjcli 
the female form i* so distressingly hahle, snd wbicc 

Send* so many of this fairest portion of the creation tc 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping 
Cough, scsrlct fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone, 
and all urinary obstructions; fistula, piles, strictures, 

ruptures, aud syphilis in all its stages; constipated bow 

els, worms, scurvy, itching* of the skin, king * evil 

and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complain! 
j to which the human frame is so direfdll)' subject, un 

der all their varied form* snd names; as the Hygeiar 
conviction is, that msn is ■“bjfft *o one on/u 

Disease,—that is, TO THE 1MPLRI1 Y OF THh 
BLOOD, —from whence springs every complaint thal 

can possibly assail his complicated frame; and that, i! 

is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream ol 

life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it 
self of its viscous, acrid humours, with winch it has be- 

come commixed, through the negligence of parents 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctor#; or the 
vicious or gormandising propensities of iis all. 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only ol 

vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not one particle of mercurial, 
mineral, orelieinical substnpcca, (all of which are un 

congenial to the nature ol man. and therefore destiue 

live to the hunun frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender age or weakest frame, un 

der every stage of human suffering; the most pi -asani 

and benign in it. operation, and at the same time the 
most searching out the root of every complaint, how 
ever deep, and of perfoioning a cure, that was evci 

offered to the world. This wonderful effect, too, »! 

produced by the least trouble to the patic-nts, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pill#, am! 

being called a few extra times to the purposes of era 

cuation, with the least possible sensation of pain, 01 

exhaustion of bodily s'renglli, and without the fear ol 

catching cold, or attention to dress or diet, in aay way 
different from ihciraccustonud habits. 

These pills cure all cases,, and cannot be taken t< 

excess Experience, which is the touchstone of all 

human knowledge, has long borne testimony to. tin 

fset; and extensive use of them lias already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These medicinet cure by purging; and yet the weak, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, beca is« 

they clejbthe body of its bad humours, and invariably 
procure^mund sleep. They are the safest and most 
efficacious menicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy 
v»Un»• • v Nv®D| nvi 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great cs 

sislance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation ol 

bad humours; they soften, cle»n9e, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst 
one, two, or three powders may be taken throughout 
the day, mixed in half a wine glass of water 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
Sin : The motive which has induced me to writcthis 

letter to you, is, that I might be instrumental in the 

recommendation of Morrison’s Universsl Vegetable 
Medicines to the afflicted, which, b> the Divine bless- 

ing has cured me of the Scarlet Fever. My case was 

as follow s: Whilst returning frum Washington to Alex- 
andria. I was taken very ill, which obliged me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and the next day my throat became so much inflamed, 
that I could scarcely swallow; and tny face, breast, and 

body, presented evident symptoms of the great dan- 

ger I was in, and I knew not what to do; Calomel or 

Mercury 1 abhorred as poison, anJ therefore desired 
no assistance from the Druggist; but my mother, who 

had experienced thr good elFcct of tb* Kygeian Pills 
in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I con- 

sented to, and commenced by taking eight No. 1 pills 
at night, and eight No 2 the next morning, and cod 

tinutd tnk.ng, increasing daily, morning and evening, 
until I took sixteen No. 2 at a time, which were dis- 
solved in water, as, bv means of my sore throat, 1 could 
not otherwise sh allow them. I confess the dose made 

me feel somewhat qualmish, &c ; but the pills and the 

powders, of which I took one or two tca-spoon9luU a 

day, operated well, and thermal remit was, that I fell 
into a sound sleep, of which I had been deprived, and 
the next morning awoke in a state of perspiration, freed 
from fever, cool and comfortable, and tny reason (for 
I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 
9th day from the timt I was first taken, I left my room, 

and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did 
before. You have my leave to make what use you 
please of this. I wish you success, ind am, sir, >our 

obedient friend, MAItY ANN FOVVLbK, 
Alexa. D. C. March 14. 1833. 

The genuine Medicines can be had df • 

WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent for the District of Columbia and its viciniti/. 

By whom the Pills are sold in pickets ol one, two, 
and three dollars each, and the Powders st 37J cents 

per box, with printed directions; and also by the fol- 

lowing Sub-Agents: K. VV. Polkinhorn, between 9th 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillius, 
Navy Yrnl, Washington; and Thomas C._ Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine.' By appointment of Dr, II. S. 

Moat, H. P. M., M. B. C. I! Brooklyn, New York, 'he 
sole importer of these Medicines. 

Mnrrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, ellustrated by numerous cases of cure, se- 

cond and third editions, price 25 and 37 j cents; to be 
had as above. 

Alexandria, mar 21,1833—_____ 
lie-w nuriue, 

Chair Mauufacturer and Ornamental 
Painter, 

rHANKFUL for the patronage he has already re- 

ceived from hia friends and the public, respect- 
fully informs them that he will continue to make, and 

keep constantly for sale, at fair prices, at his llanufsc 
tory, south west corner of King and Columbus streets, 

opposite^J ur J Douglas' Store, 
A general assortment of Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The public are respectfully invited 
ito call and examine his present assort- 
ment. He feels assured that they will 

w be found not to be inferior, either in the 

durability oftheir materials or the neatness of their ex- 

e cut ion, to those of any other manufacturer in the Dis- 

trict. He will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting ana Gilding, 
in all their various branches, on the most tccommodat 
ing terms t. 

OLD CHAIRS will be taken in part payment lor 

new anes, or will be repaired or re painted at the 

shortest notice. 
Chairs purchased at-this manufactory will be sent, 

free of expense, to any part of the District. 
nov 10—If__ 

3ohn CuAVipv* 
(LATE FROM BALTIMORE,) 

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub- 
lic generally, that he intends carrying on the 

DYKING BUSINESS, 
opposite Hone fc Josseljn's, on Hoy»l *<rect, in Ae 
house lately occupied by Mr. Joseph H. White a« a 

Lottery Office, where he will dye Ladies' and Gentle- 
men’s Garments of evary description in the best man- 

ner; cleanse, bleach, and curl Fringes of Merino and 
Cashmere Shawls; also Leghorn Bonnets of every de- 

scription; also Crspes and Silks of every deacriptipn; 
Gause Shawls, Silk Ho»e, Bombaaines, IXd 

mar 7—d3mo 

PROPOSALS 
For publishing in the City of Washington, by E. S. 

DAVIS, of South Carolina, e tri-weekly paper, 
called 

THE EXAMINER. 
T|< E Editn«is fully sensible of the difficulty and re- 

sponsibility which at all times present themselve* 

in an undertaking of this kind, and more particularly 
since the introduction of a new political heresy- 

The Editor is, moreover, aware of the turmi.il and 

perplexity cf the vocation he is about to assume; but 

he feel* as every patriot should feci, * hen he perceive* 
the approaching danger of a dissolution of the Union, 
and the destruction ofthe frecnstitutioni of this great 
Republic, that it is his duty to vindicate and sustain 
the rights of the people, and expose to public g*re 
the intrigues snd duplicity of selfiih and designing 
men. ....... 

The Editor will support the present Administration, 
lie is personally anl politically the friend of the Chief 
Magistrate. He believes no man, except Gen. Wash- 

ington, ever pn«s< s«ed in so great a degree the confi 

dtnceof the Amerion People; and surely no man 

ever better deserved it. 
The eminent difficulty, at this time, to ascertain the 

political tenets o» certain aspirants, in relation to many 

great national questions, renders it nefiesmry that the 
Editor should here remark, that he holds the doctrine* 
of the late Proclamation of the President of the Unittx 
States to be strictly orthodox, and such as were enter 

tained and inculcated by the immortal Washington 
On these doctrines will depend the future destiny ol 
this great Coufederacy. 

The Examiner will be open to a full, fearless, hut 
decorous discussion of all matters relating Jo the affairs 
of the nation, the public conduct of public men, and 
the exposition of every msl-prsctice in office. 

On the question of the Bank, the Editor has reflect 
ed much; and as lie is not indebted to that institution 
for loans, or any other favor, he will be pardoned when 
lie state* that it is his opinion die fiscal relations of the 

Goverpment and Country require a Bank of some sort; 
but wheihet the present be the best, or whether it 
should be modified, will be the subject of future dis- 
cussion. 

A* regards the question of Domestic Industry, the 
Editor can, with much sincerity, declare, thst lie be- 
lieves nothing tends more to improve, adorn, and enrich 
the country, than tile laudable exertions of our manu- 

facturcra 
The skill, the capital, and untiring enterprise which 

are now employed in the elaboration of the various 

productions of the soil, will, at no very distant period, 
make us one of the most floumliing and independent 
nations on earth. 

Nature appears to have bestowed upon us whst she 
has refiis«d to every other people—a country einbrac 
ingall the variety of climate and soil, snd yielding all 
the various productions of the earth, necessary to the 
_f ... _c_ 

To the People of the District of Columbia, and par- 
ticularly to those of this City, the Editor would beg 
leave to remirk, that he feels a lively interest in eve 

ry thing which relates to the future prosperity of the 

place, surveyed snd located under the immediate and 
special auspices of the great Washington. 

The Examiner will be published three time* week- 

ly, at five dollars per annum, and the first number will 
be issued on the fourth Jay of July. 

Washington City, May 22, 18>3— t_ 

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS, &c. 
Selected by the Subscriber, just received and for 

salt: 

\IIOXG which, a*e fre»h salad oil, from Marseilles 
and Bordeaux; in baskets; do do. do. from Fla 

rence; flasks in boxes [Uibbon]; Turkey gum myrrh; 
refined camphor; African pepper, in powder; sulphate 
of quinine, French and American best; compound 
chlorine tooth wash; alcohol, void of disagte»;able 
odor; Howard's calomel and tartar emetic, from Lon- 

don; superior liquorice paste, in sm«U rolls, stamped 
*• Folozz*;" genuine socotoVine aloes; cupping instfu 

ments; chloride of limb; chamomile flowers; best 

English saffron; Northern honey strained, a superior 
article for table use; mwble mortars, an assortment; 

bleached Jamaica ginger; do. in powder, very elegant; 
fresh Honduras sarsaparilla; very pure white mustaW 

seed, for medioine; pearl tapioca; Casti'e soap; mar- 

bled bar soap, highly scented; Spanish Xrnotto; Carra* 

geen, or Irish moss, a new article of food for invalids, 
also for making blanche mange, orange, lemon, or sa- 

vory jellies snd white soupj an assortment of teeth 

brushes, gum copsl, 1st quality, selected; shell IsC; 
best India rhubarb root, selected; Turkey rhubarb, in 

root; llussiaii isinglass; American do both in sheet; 
cassia, in mats; fine sp'nge; true borax, refined; nurs- 

ing bottles; apothecaries glassware; castor oil, of the 

best quality; India twine, refined saltpetre; extra hne 

Burgundy pitch; spirits of turpentine; cremor tartar, 

powdered, red tartar, or argol; ground hache wood; 
velvet cork*i ground logwood, (true Cunpcuchy) 
ground fustic; indigo; Indelible ink, in cases, best 

quality; Chinese sieves, <ac. 

All of which will be disposed of on moderate terms 

at wholesale or retail. Country merchants are invited 

to call. WM. S I* A BLEU. 
5 mo 9—tf _[Warrenton Spec ]_ 

Hals and I3a^». 
THOMAS L. MARTIN, 

4 This old stand, on King, between Uoyal anJ Fair- 
fax streets, Alexandria, has on hand an extensive 

assortment of 
_ 

FASHIONABLE HATS 
of all descriptions, which lie offers forsale 
on the most reasonable terms. 

A lie has also just received a large and 
-^1 elegant assortment of 

CAPS, of the newest and most beautiful fashions, 
of all materials, which he will sell on terms calculated 
to please purchaser*. 

All orders from the country strictly attended to, and 

executed with despatch._ 
joYrn T. Evans 

WISHES to purchase FOUS of different kinds, vix: 
40,000 muskrat skins 
3,000 mink do 

500 otter do 
70,000 rabbit do 
4,000 racoon do 
3,000 red fox do 
2,500 grey fox do 
1,500 wild cat do 

And he is determined to ftive the highest cash price 
Those having Furs to sell, will find it to their advantage 
to give him a call. 

... 

He would inform h'S old customers and the puohc 
generall) that he still manufactures as good work as 

can be found in the District, it old stand, opposite 
Mr. Jonathan Dutcher’a Hardware Store, King street, 
Alexandria._jai«_21 — d3m 

Removal. 

Jlf. WHITE respectfully inforaas his friends and 
• the public, that he has removed his *Boot snd 

Shoe Store on King street, 2 doors above Fairfax 
street, where he is opening a large and general assort- 

ment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

most of which were made to order and will be sold 
low. 

Also, of his own manufacture, Shoes of all descrip, 
tions, of the latest style and best materials. He is now 

manufacturing ladies' 6oe kid Slippers, French style- 
All kinds of Shoes made to order. 

may 4—tf 
___j| 

J.H White 

HAS just received, per sdhooner Abigail, a lot of 
BOOTS SHOES, consisting in part of 
Men's fine calf pegged French Edge Boots, a 

handsome article for summer wear 
Men’s fine Calf Nailed Boots 

Do black ^nd tes colored Buck-skin Shoe* 
Women’s Shoes of various kinds 

AH of which will be sold low for cwsbr 

PROSPECTUS OK THK 
CATHOLIC JOURNAL 

A M eekly Paper, denoted to Religion / •, 
ture, Science, cuid .Veivt. tf<r| 

IN offering this paper for the patronage of th. 
; 

lie, the Editor is actuated by a sincere 
promoting knowledge, and to give the people * 
medium by which they may obtain itifoc r.ati,™ 8 
will be governed by a principle of strict 
wiih regard to the great political parties J' 
times, agitate this country j but wi'l give , fl r1' * 
nopsis of every event that may affect the pubhc 
est in any wav. Being established at the Seat of'?* 
ernment of the Union, it will not, necessarily L.T 
province to become the partis in of any man or 

* 

men, «a the citiiens of this District are debarr u 
8 

the privilege of legislating in the Council of tL f 
tion **• 

The Catholic Journal will calmly, but stren io- 
support the cause of truth, and give a clear sn| C' exposition of the doctiines and principles UimT 
man Catholic Church The Kelgiou. Departments, be conducted under the advice of the Catholic i»uj of this Diatrict. and will receive the contributor, 
the Clergy of all parts of the country. 

61 ct 

For the promotion of Literature and Science 
P.ditor will avail himself of communication* fr0» , friends of tbe Journa', and such other articles u 

* 

meet his own eye, which he may think 0f m* *!’. 
importance and usefulness to be re published 

MV 

The News Department will be composed 0,, r 
ful history of events, as they occur in our nan *1? 
trict, and a judicious selection of foreign uidifim 
intelligence, interspersed with interesting aned^! 
and lively incidents 6 ce<te‘» 

The oppressed situation oflreland, which Oceania 
our heart felt sympathies, claims and nil) receive ou* decided and constant attention. The earliest inform tion will be obtained and circulated through the Cj 
lumns of the Journal, among the people ufthUeou* 
try; and original and selected essays will 
fojijd, calculated to arouse our fellow citizen to ,i 
unhappy and shackled Erin to regain those rights ci which her citizens have been deprived by s most z 
just and unnatural union. 

Having thus briefly stated the manner in which thf 
Journal will be conducted, ard the principles by »!, t 
it will be governed, little remains to be said bv It, 
Editor. The Journal will be established here, tlmtthe 
mild and genial rut* of the Catholic Iteligion miy d. 
verge, as from a great centre, and pene'r \* ever\ 
portion of our happy country. To enable him to «. 
compliih thisobject.it is necessary that the frier.*'i i- 
the cause, in all places, should exert tfiemtelrctiq r' 
crossing i*s circulation, and yielding it support. I xv 

ing that such will be tin ir desire, the Editor thinksh 
unnecessary to urge its importance upon tl.cir minds. 

1 he Catholic Journal will be printed on an i.mpera. 
sheet, fine paper, with handsome type,at three lie. 
lar* per annum, naiaole on receint of the 

Il is proposed to commence the puhtkhiion tbwt 
lh* first of August, or sooner, should s sclficint pi. 
tronage be received. It is hoped that all gentlener 
who intend to become subscribers, or ulo a il kmulv 
undertake in collect them, will furnis'i them by ti 
time, to enable the Kditur to make an is!in.a‘c if tie 
number df copies to be struck off A discount of trt 
per cent, will be made to any person becunug rc 

spon ible fur Unsubscribers. 
A. !•’. CUNNINGHAM. 

Washington City, I). C. May 15, 18i;>. 
Kditurs of papers in the United State* and Cut 

da will confer a favor, which, at any time, will be ret; 

procated, by inserting the above in tbeir respective 
journals. may 17 

Furniture. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next dm 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures ague 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE 
Which, foreleganceand durability .defies competitici 

Risstock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, cmches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds of drawing-room chain 

Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
Pedestal-end sideboards with marble tops and mirorf 
Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops! 
Piller and block dining, card and breakfasttablei 

do claw do do do do j 
Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo 

_ 
uo 

Frenchand variou other bureaus, with anusitbm 
mirrors 

Ladiesdressing tables, with and without roirrori 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen’s abinet, secretariei and bed 

cases 

Washstands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, sader 

maple and common beadatcuds 
Crlba, cradles,candlt»tands,shavingiloipo".»!)!ectiO 
andevery othcrarticle in thecabinctliue. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, ateam sawed, earn 

shaded veneers,copal varnish,sacking bottoms,e«-‘ 

BEDS. MATraASSES. &0. 
The above articles will be disposed of for c»»h d'1 

punctual persons on the moat libersltern s. 

Avery extensive patronage from Washingtons 
cesme tosay.Uiat I vill deliverfurniture loany [• 
chascrin that city free ofcapence. 
Turning <$• Carving executed in the best mamt 

may !i0 
_ 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Manufac 

tory. 
J1ME8 GREEN Cabinet maker,-b»»onli»^,»5 

will constantly keep at hit old *t»nd on »«? 

at., Alexandria, V at the corner of 10th »t, Pffl ■ 

vania, Avenue Washington—a genera! sisoiUH 
themoatfaahionable and durable Furniture, 
will warrant equal, if not superior in quality, ,#*| I 
ererofferedintne District:— Consiatingin part.*'' 

Grecian, wirjgedand plain wardrcl eb 
_ 

i 

Gothic,pedestalendand plainsidcboaru* 
Ditto, wikhcellaretttand marblesUbs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies’and Gentlemens secrctarioan lions * 

Picnableswith marble and mahogan) t< p‘ 
Pillerandclawdining,brcakfsit*ndc*riM»c‘' 
Plain do do do do « 

Ladies workstand 
Shaving andcandl do 
Waahitandswithmar and mahogsnjtopi 
Grecian .Sofa’s 

_ 

Mahogany chairs 
.Music»tools,bidetts,cribs, radles 
Portable writing deA • &c .. 

With ageneraUasortmentof bedsteads o' 

carred mahogany,maple and stained woou».» 

which will be soidaslow for cash as they es»> j 
chasedofthesamequality atany other raaout* 

n the Union. 
wlnsssorttnen oftftnomingoand^ayof nf 

Mahogany, a partof which ia suitable t or h»B 

•team sawed curl and shaded rcnccrs.ctp 
nish ofhsuperior quality,sacking bottoms,co <-1 

Tuavzva awd cab 
Handsomely executed — 

.MaUrasaea, & 
FUR SITU HE. m 

STEPHENS SANGER respectfully ‘"JJJi, 
public that he baa on band, at his Up1'0, y. [ 

tabli'hnfent on King street, a few door, so*’' 

Hurdle's Chair Pactorv, 
BEDS, MATTRASSES, tr ■ 

and will furnish to order any description of 
^ 

i ing or Cabinet Furniture at the lowest p »*» 

I and with the utmoat dispatch .... 
N. II. Repairing promptly attended t#J 

may 6— tf 


